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JAPS "CAUGHT WITH THEIR KIMONOS DO./N" SAYS AIMIRAL AFTER SABENG

South East Asia Command

(The following was issued to War correspondents
here today)

"We caught the Japs with their kimonos up and their heads down" was Admiral

Somerville's colourful and characteristic comment on the return of the Allied units of

the eastern fleet to their Indian Ocean bases after the Jap-napping strike against the

small, but valuable base, of Sabang off the north west coast of Sumatra.

British and U.S.. planes, flying together in complete operational understanding, left

behind them a flaming miniature of Pearl Harbour with coils, of angry smoke rising

feet in the air.

The pilots, both British and U.S., are unanimous that the outstanding exploit of the

whole operations was the rescue by a British submarine of a U.S. pilot of a Hellcat, shot

down into the sea. The ship was commanded by a 22-year-old Lieut-Commander A.P. Pallett,

R.N., whose people live at Cheltenham. She surfaced a few miles off shore and then

steamed to within point-blank range of a shore battery to pick the pilot out of his rubber

dinghy.

The exploit, as seen from the air, was described by LieUt-Commander Winterowd, of

Chicago, who said: "I saw the pilot in the water. The submarine was closing fast, and

four shells from the shore guns fell pretty close to her, but she continued right on in.

"The pilot ii the water was Lieut. (j.G.)Slakin, of Loramie, Wyoming. The Hellcat

was the only plane lost.

Said Commander Y/imtcrowd: "The pilot Jumped out of his dinghy and started to swim

towards the submarine and four of these boys Jumped in and brought him on board. They

certainly did a hell of a Job."

"Slakin must have been a bit shaken up", said Lieut. (J.G-.) A.J.L. Perrin, of Los Angel

California. "I saw him bade out about 800 feet and his chute Just blossomed before he rii

the water".

Lieut. (J.G.) John. Gavan, of Milwaukee, Wis., had a burst of flak right under his

tail. "I didn’t know what had' happened," he said, " and apart from a stiffening of the

controls nothing much seemed to be wrong. I strafed some transport planes and all six were

burning when we left. Then I saw a boat load of Japs crossing the harbour. I strafed then

boo

"About ten Jumped out but the other thirty stayed right there,” I guessed they

were dead then some one told me to quit making runs and I made.back to the carrier, I

was pretty scared when I saw my tail afterwards, /"Hits on



"Hits on the oil tank were male by bombs from Avengers piloted by Lieut. Larey

Haegely, of Bethlehem, Penn, and Lieut, G.A. Rullo, of New/ York City. I've never

seen so many fires burning* Up there pulling out of my dive I really had to laugh”.

Close on their heels was Lieut. Cdr.'A.J.B. Fordo R.N. flying/Barracuda. "The

oil tank went up beautifully he said* His own target was the power-house which he

hit with four bombs, ”we hit the N.E. corner" he said "and after the initial

flash a dull red glow started inside. Following pilots tell me it was blazing and

flattened by the end.”

Lieut. Cdr. Fordo took part in the R.N. famous air attack on Taranto, He scored hr

on two Italian cruisers and was mentioned in despatches. His vife is doing war work

in Haslemere.

Japanese torpedo planes sent to attack the powerful British and Allied Fleet

units which were lying off in support of the carriers never approached within twenty

miles of their targets. Two were shot down almost fifty miles off and it is almost

certain that the Japanese have no idea of the size or composition of the force that

attacked.

The leader of this fighter squadron of Hellcats that disposed of the Japanese

planes was Lieut, Charles S. Mote whose wife is living in Atlanta, Georgia, He shot

down one himself and the others fell to the guns of Lieut* R.G* Gray, Toledo, Ohio^

Lieut, (j*G.) Bud Pisher, Jamestown and'Lieut, (j.Gi) A. Cotton.

One of the British pilots flying an American Corsair was 21 year old Sub.Lieut.

A.S. Booth, of West Kirkby, Cheshire. He said "it was great fun but there was

not enough of it.

Booth spent most of his training period in America and he thinks the Corsair is

"a terrific machine”.

Most disappointed of the whole party was 6ft. 6in. Sub. Lieut. Earle. When he

took off his undercarriage failed to retract. He circled the carrier trying to

fix the fault but in the end had to jettison his bombs and land on*

Sub*Lieut. Walter B* Sampson of Acton, London, flew in so lev/ to bomb the dock and

harbour areas that a splinter from one of his own bombs hit the plane and lodged just

under the pilot's seat. Fortunately no serious damage was done to the plant*.Stewards

aboard the British carrier worked from 4 a*m* through till mid-day . preparing
relays of breakfasts.

Off going pilots took pre-dawn breakfasts of fruit, coffee and sandwiches* Then comr

the regular breakfast for returning pilots of chicken, turkey, tongue and tinned pears

A photograph taken by one of the planes shows the burning Sabang, off shore

very much alone in a tiny black speck*

Lieut* A.H.S. Hanson, R*N*V,R*. .a leader of one of the fighter squadrons from the

British carrier said "she was lying out there just as though she was lying off

Greenock”, Before the war Hanson was a civil servant in West Cumberland* His wife

is in Carlisle*

With his one 2000 lb* bomb, Lieut* Y/.E* Rowbotham, of Long Beach, California,

came in low over the surrounding hills and dropped it plumb in the centre of a

largish merchant ship lying alongside* Prom later reports it appears the ship broke

into two* Plying an Avenger Rowbotham has taken part in 54 raids - has only once had

his -plane hit.
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